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Welcome in your B&BWelcome in your B&BWelcome in your B&BWelcome in your B&B....    
 

You host will guide you for for for for an historical visitan historical visitan historical visitan historical visit. The Château Lavison was a 
military medieval castle during the 100 years war. Then, it became a 
meeting place for the “Prince Noir” (Edouard de Woodstock) games 
hunting. 
The Chateau de Lavison produces as well finest wines, the owner which is 
too a wine grower will invite you to visit the cellar and taste the winesvisit the cellar and taste the winesvisit the cellar and taste the winesvisit the cellar and taste the wines.  
 

Gourmet dinnerGourmet dinnerGourmet dinnerGourmet dinner    in a farmhouse innin a farmhouse innin a farmhouse innin a farmhouse inn....     
    

Night and breakfast.Night and breakfast.Night and breakfast.Night and breakfast.    
 

PPPPPPPPuuuuuuuubbbbbbbblllllllliiiiiiiicccccccc        pppppppprrrrrrrriiiiiiiicccccccceeeeeeee        ppppppppeeeeeeeerrrrrrrr        
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2 2 2 2 daysdaysdaysdays---- 1 night 1 night 1 night 1 night    ::::    
Château Lavison B&B    

    
 

Number of bedsNumber of bedsNumber of bedsNumber of beds    : : : :     
2 persons 

 

PeriodPeriodPeriodPeriod    : : : :     
All year long  

(on request) 
 

Prices valiPrices valiPrices valiPrices validddd    : : : :     
From January to December 2013 

 

IncludedIncludedIncludedIncluded : : : :  
Night and breakfast at château 
Lavison, Gourmet dinner at 
Gauvry’s farmhouse inn, the 

booklets for the visits of Monségur 
and La Réole, visit and wine 

tasting at château Lavison, the 
travel journal. 

 

Not inclNot inclNot inclNot includedudedudeduded    ::::  
Transport, the extras during the 

tour. 
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You’ll extend your thematic medieval staythematic medieval staythematic medieval staythematic medieval stay visiting a bastide (old fortified 
twon) and a thousand years old city. 
 

Visit of the bastide ofVisit of the bastide ofVisit of the bastide ofVisit of the bastide of Monségur  Monségur  Monségur  Monségur with bookletwith bookletwith bookletwith booklet....    
The only Bastide town in Gironde to be built high up, Monségur affords 
wonderful views over the Dropt Valley. You can walk around the town 
along the walkway at the foot of the ramparts. 
 

Visit of La Réole, with bookletVisit of La Réole, with bookletVisit of La Réole, with bookletVisit of La Réole, with booklet. 
Beautiful architectures hidden within a maze of narrow, picturesque 
laneways. Build at the beginning of the 13th century, the former city hall is 
the oldest French state building still intact. On the edge of the Garonne, visit 
a 10th century monastery, lavishly rebuilt in the 18th century (remarkable 
ironwork) and the "Quat-Sos", the impressive remains of a 13th century 
fortress. 
    

Departure.Departure.Departure.Departure.    

 

   


